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*Many Stay at Home

Wen, here we are past another 
big week-end. Hope all of you 
readers enjoyed your Memorial 
Day holiday, and none of you 
met with any of those \mfor- 
tunate accidents which seem to 
abcompar>- any of our holidays 
This reporter and husband stay 
ed home and spent a quiet day 
Away from the traffic. Saw that 
most of our neighbors seemed 
to be doing the same thlhg. 
In fact, various garden tools In 
cluding ,lhe always present lawn 
mowers' seemed to be getting

the fifth psalm. A special ar 
rangement of ''Onward Christian 
Soldiers" will be presented by 
the choir.

It never rains but what It 
pours, at least that's what Mrs. 
Jean Cramer of Los Codona Is 
commencing to thlftk. iA couple 
of weeks ago son Kenny came 
down with the measles. Last 
Tuesday everything was appar 
ently going ale-rig fine when sud 
denly he developed a severe 
earache. Turned out that he

'more than their usual share of had an Infection which had to 
be lanced. Next morning Kenny 

  (felt much better, but 'hold every- 
Two of our neighbors got thing, little sister Karen looked

away from It all though. They 
' are the Tom Fitzpatricks of Da- 
'naha St: who went on a picnic 
to Griffith Park In thfe Fern- 
dale area and had ft good 
time. Accompanying them wen 

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramsey

a little odd. Not to be bettered 
by her brother, Karen proceed 
ed to come down with a beau 
tiful case of measles too!

Folks, don't forget -the blood 
bank . 'visit in Tofrande next.

and, family ot Lakewood, and week. Why not .call now and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bernard anrt make your appointment. This. , - .

family of Los Angeles. Doft't reporter will be more than' gla-l Burner," I can sec that the name could apply equally as wel

know who had the most fun, 
fathers, or children, since tha 
merry-go-round really got t 
workout. Also Included In th( 
afternoon's activities was a visit the Persian Room In Wllmlhg-
to the zoo.

*    
Another activity for Sunday 

waS the reception held In th?

ton. Ten members were able to 
attend and enjoy a dollcibu 
chicken dinner. Those attendlhg 
were Mrs. Penny, Mrs. Dorothy 
O'Brlen, Mrs. Effie Gofdon, Mrs. 

ReVt and Mrs. Gene Gehres and Blanche Stevens, Mrs. Frances

daughters, Joy and Delight. The 
reception was held In the after- 
noon and was a lovely affair.

Taylor, Mrs. Neva Wands, Mrs. 
Midge Molton, Mrs. Jean Slecth, 
Mrs, Gladys Hancock, and Mrs.

The table was decorated with Genevlevc Whltmer. 
a lovely centerpiece of shasta 
daisies which had been tinted 
pink and yellow as well as a
few original Whites. Surround-

ware, while the pouring was

»

vice. The cake was decorated 
With "Welcome 'to Gene, Peggy, 
and Girls" on the top. Host 
esses for the afternoon were 
Fern Trantham, Betty Chiauda 
no, Joyce Beers, Georgia Cra-

a hundred came to welcome'the 
Gehres. The couple were presont-

lovely pair of table lamps done

fuchsias on the bases. The 
shades were plain white.

your neighbor" Sunday: The fanv 
ily bringing the   most friends 
tb service will receive a .beauti 
ful portrait of Christ. The ser 
vice will1 be an observance of 
the Lord's Supper with the Rev. 
Duty giving a meditation fro

A Cow, Too, Can Be a Hay Burner 
City Boy Learns from Dairyman

Although they cbmmonly refer to a horse as a I.'Hay

to hear from you

held a very pleasant meeting at

The Hay Pack meeting: for
Cub Scouts here In Walte 

rla was a huge success? A largo 
number of Cub Scouts and their 
parents attended to enjoy the 
evening. Each mother attending 
received a corsage Which the 
Cub Mothers Club, had made. 
The Cub ScoutB of 840-C wish 
to welcome three new, den 
chiefs from Scout Troop 240 
They are: Den 2, Bob Adams;

mer, and Bea Monaghan. Almost Den 3,' Bob Walker, and Den
4, Bill Butcher. Boys who re 
celved awards were as follows: 
In Den 1 ; 
Wolf badge

Mike Brewer the 
Steve Ramlrez, the

in white with a design of pink Wolf badge; Robert Lewis, Den
ner stripe; Terry Fltzpatrick, as 

itant Denneft stripe. In Den 2
Billy Hupp, Denner stripe; David 

.Next Sunday Is a Mg one for Turner, Wolf badge; MichaelHil 
the Walteria Baptist Church born, Silver arrow, and Richard 
'since they are having a "hiring Muensterman, Assistant Dennei

stripe and one-year pin. In Den 
3: Charles Muensterman, Denner 
stripe and one-year pin, and 
John Bloom, Assistant Denner 
stripe. In Den 4, Tommy Cole 
man, Bear badge, and Gold 
arrow; Richard Harvesty, Silver

BKN <1M)M<' KICTAII' OUTLET ON -AVAIiOK 

. . . Eight Years;, 180 t'ows, 14 Milk IBftltei

Maybe I'd forgotten my grammar school, education on 

cows, and then agajn it may be because, close as most of th

Faqe-llfting operations now] 
are under way at the "trend-| 
maker shop," Alpert's Furniture, 
2067 Torrance Blvd., Owners'

kids in my school ever got to
a cow was wrapping a sticky and , not because he had to 

fist around a milk shake con 
tainer. Anyway, it took Ben 
Cluff, who Went Into the dai 
ry business because he liked It

(he has seven children) 'to comi 
up with some Interesting facts 
about cows that this non-farm 
er boy never knew 'til now.

arrow; Eddie Jordan, Denner 
itripe; and Michael Cordes, As 
sistant Denner stripe. In Den 6,

couple of children who have 
never been nearer to a cow 
ban I, they might be Interest 
id In some of the facts thai

Bill Tenney, -Silver arrow, Gold Dairyman Cluff has 'to pass
arrow, and Wolf badge; Mike 
Charter, Silver arrow, Gold ar 
row, and Wolf badge. After the 
awards were presented, every 
one enjoyed cake and coffee, and 

of th

in the morning. Cubmaster Or-

the boys and their farnilies at 
these picnics;

.Home for » few days off Ma

Blvd. The purpose of the sale.Is 
to ralso a summer camp fund

glad to see- you, and more than 
glad to have you for a cus 
tomer.

along and he ought to kno< 
for he has operated a dairy 
a processing plant, a bottling 
works, and a retail milk store 
on Avalon Blvd. for the pas 
eight years.

A cow cats an average' of 4' 
summer are the. picnics which pounds of hay and 15 pound 
will be held at Walteria Paris of grain-each day. An averag 
on the fourth "Sunday of each cow will weigh-In from 800 t 
mpnth starting at .11 o'clock 1400 pounds. They drink a

average of eight gallons, o 
water a'day.

Cluff says his 180 cows aver 
age five gallons of milk pe 
day and have to be ml Ike 
twice a day. once at 1 a.m. an

ship Is George Imhoff o^ Ward again at 1 p.m. A co.w fresh
ens once a year and gives milSt., who Is going to enjoy a

very shprt vacation.' 10 months a year.
Dairyman Cluff claims tha 

The MYF Is holding a candy Southern California cows g 1 v 
sale this Saturday In front of twice as much milk as the na 

         tional average. The reason bf 
ing the" moderate weather an1 
unique system of care &nS nan

If any of you hav a sweet tooth dling of cows in this area. Cluf 
I know the teen-agers would be is a member of an Industry

which claims to be the secbm 
largest In the United States 
One out of every 15 person

Makes IceCfrcfes
WITHOUT TRAYS

AND PUTS THEM IN A BASKET-ALL AUTOMATICALLY

SERVE16AS
REFRIGERATOR

look Intld* the 1953 Serve! Gat Refrigerator. You'll find 

the greatest advance lince tfie invention of alleflt flame re 

frigeration ... and again GAS HAS GOT If. Thtfautomattd 

Ice-Maker rnakw IceCirclej without tnyi.. . keep* doiens 

of big IceCircle* on hand .. . actually leven pound* ot mow 

. . . ready for instant use. That mean! no tmyi to All or ipUl. ». 

none to empty or forget to refill
In Servel's gas refrigeration unit there's no. motor...no 

moving parts. A tiny gas flame makes the cold and ice. That's 

thy the Serve! g»s rtfrig«r»tion unk stays silent... Uses 

longer... and is guaranteed 10 ye*rt. v 
See lh« amazing new 1953 Serve! Gas Ice-Maker Re- 

frigerator this we«k. Gleaming new models «t« on 
display at Semi dealers' or your G« Company.

Only Ik* tarvtl 0«> 
you... nfilgtntot plu (itfttr pl«i lt«- 
nuktr. h ofien you tuiomuu dtftoMint 
...80-pound (tttitf compartment... 
butler ke«p«... roomy door ihelv*... 
removable CM n«U..-chKW ch»«... 
tt»p-uv«r door handle...and drawl 
nor* feitutet.

AMthtr MW flntt to r*frt|u«»wi 

AND GAS HAS GOT ITI

MUtMIIN CAIIFORNI*. OAI COMPANY [we better, spend less with

HJNE 4, I9S3 TOURANCE .HERALD Rfton

OUTPUT "" SutiAVv OBAVB '
Oolfl Const of Africa Is an Most notorious outlaw of the 
---i-tant gold producer, With old West, Billy the Kid, Is bur 

nt put of a half-million ounc- led near Fort. BUrtiner In N*w

or gold per yew. Mfittco,

Alpert's Store 
Show New Face Soon

Anne and Lee Alpcrt announced
this week. 

Tbe store Is celebrating* it
first-year anniversary this month
and Is expanding as a result of 

depend upon the dairy Industry the "wonderful support? oi 

''or a livelihood r- and C1 u f f friends and patrons, the owner:

quotes V. 8. Bureau of Agri 
culture statistics to prove It!

"Most cows," says Cluff, "re- _ 
celve better medical care than branTfurnlturc"eveV to "be" see."

many humans. They get a month- 
y routine check by a veteri 
nary. In addition, the vet's num- 
xr Is, always handy for emer 
gency calls.'A cow's hoofs, Cluff
:ells us, must be manicured, and you warn."'
Its horns removed.  ;        

Cluff operates 14 routes In RADIO MILESTONES

the area supplying and process 
ing the milk from his plant at

south 'of Carson St.

"We have collected what ,we 
honestly believe to be the mos' 
tasteful selection of famous

In the entire South Bay area,' 
the Alpcrts continued-. "Foryoui 
enthusiastic support we extend 
our sinceres't thanks with a re 
nBWed pledge to continue lo 
make this the kind of a stor

The American continent and 
Oie Atlantic ocean were both 
spanned by speech by radio in 

22028 Avalon Blvd., two blocks the same year', marking a double

SAVE more... 
EARN more... 

HAVE more

D JON'T miss this chance to SAVIBY

THI 10th

EARN FROM

THE Ut

increase your savings! Money 
placed with' us, before mid 
night, June 10th, earns from 
the 1st. Get your share of our 
profitable twice-yearly divi 
dends!

  . 3 r/i% Current Annual Rate on Saving*

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Establish*! 1923  

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.

progress milestone In 191fi.

THANK 
YOU!

TORRANCE AND LOMITA 

TELEPHONE USERS...

for your part In making 

our conversion from 

manual to dial tola* 

phone service a smooth 

and successful one.

We feel sure that you are 

enjoying your new modern 

method of placing calls and 

that you will continue to de 

rive the utmost convenience 

from its use.

Charges for calls dialed outside your local calling,.arca arc re- 

cordcdby amazing new electronic accounting equipment. We 

cordially invite you to visit our Torrance business office, 1307 

Cravens Ave., during the first 3 weeks of June to sec a demon 

stration of this equipment "that just can't make a mistake."

Pacific Telephone


